[Results of ambulatory and hemodynamic treatment of venous insufficiency (CHIVA cure)].
From January 1987 to December 1988, 100 conservative and hemodynamic treatments of superficial venous insufficiency in great saphenous vein territory, have been done on 86 patients. They were 32 men, whose mean age was 53.7 years, and 54 women, whose mean age was 44.5 years. Indication for surgery was mainly functional in 28 cases, esthetic in 26 cases, both in 25 cases and trophic problems in 21 cases. Ligation of the sapheno-femoral junction has been done in 91 cases (62 clips, 9 clips and ligations, 11 ligations, 9 sutures). Distal interruption has been done above knee in 24 cases, below knee in 50 cases, and both in 16 cases. Early postoperative complications have been one septic collection of the groin, one hematoma of the groin, one durable contusion of the saphenous nerve, and 21 superficial venous thrombosis. There were six thrombosis of excluded branches, seven subtotal thrombosis of the saphenous and height partial thrombosis of the saphenous vein. Subtotal thrombosis of the saphenous vein were due either to a mistake in position of distal ligation in three cases, either to a too large saphenous vein in four cases. Five out of height partial thrombosis occurred on saphenous veins larger than ten millimeters. Follow up was obtained, in 1990, so that all patients had at least one year of follow-up. Seven patients have been lost for follow-up. Three patients had recurrence because of failure of the clip. An additional procedure was necessary in 30 patients. Functional results were correct in 89% of patients, and esthetical results in 68% of patients.